Special Focus ~
Support for Clients After
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School

by Sean Hawes, M.S., IECA (WA)
You may reca ll in last yea r's College-focused

universities, I know that students do not always know w here to get

issue of Insights that Susan Samson (Fl)

help or receive the time and accuracy of information they deserve.

wrote about starting with students as ea rly
as ei ghth grade. I appreciated knowing

In our senior year " transition " meeting, I expla in how the catalog is
a legal contract between the university and stude nt and is therefore

that someone else had th e sa me business
model. During discussions with the College
Committee, they supported the idea of writing
about my assistance to students throug h

an extreme ly useful resource. I help them understand the general
education and /or co re requ i rements and how they can overlap w ith
major and min or pre-requisites. I describe how the G.E.s, major,
leadership, service, studying abroad, internship, and research f it

college graduation.

together in a Maslow type pyramid as you proceed through college.

In order to understand m y desire to help beyond high school, a little

We then develop a fi rst-yea r schedule based on the information

background is necessary. I was rejected from 12 of my 13 co lleges

available online. Once completed, the student is ready to listen and

and wait-listed at t he latter. I then turned down the subsequent

ask questions during the orientation meeting with their academic

offer and went to a previous home co llege for warm weather. Later

advisor.

realizing my poor decision, I transferred but never experienced

My comprehen sive package price includes college support, wh ich

the fit we hold so dear. After becoming my own academic advisor
and g raduati ng as a tra nsfer with a double major in four years,

makes it easier for stu dents to be able to meet with me once they
return home. Fees are based on IECA's research data w ith slight

I realized I wanted to help students make the most of college. I
earned a master's degree in student affairs and served i n housing,
academic advising, caree r counseling, and student success. Havi ng
seen both sides of college as a student and staff member at multiple

increases before the junior year, but no additional fees after high
sch ool. Yet, there are less expensive peers in my 80,000-perso n
town . Du ring the f ree initial 90-m inute co nsu ltation, I explain
continued on page 14
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the su pport t hroug h

year sc hedu le on Excel wh ich we t hen review and discuss. Plans

coll ege as a value

change over ti m e, but t he abi lity t o understand how all of the

added consideration.

pieces fit toget her reduces student stress when letting go of one

Referrals and web page

interest and replaci ng it w ith another. As th e student progresses

t estim o nials al low for

furt her t hroug h col lege, I provid e support or co nn ect them

cost assessment and

with un iversity staff t o help with t he eng agement opportu nit ies

se lf-selection prior t o the

mentioned in t he pyramid.

cons ultation, and leav e

Lastly, because we are stayi ng in touch, the college students are

me w ithout hearing any

open to questions from my high school students during o r outside

cost resistance. M ore

of our meetings and connecting with them on campus visits.

recently, parents have

When college students come home, t hey te ll me they appreciate

shared that I sho uld

the inqu iries because t hey have an opportunity to share thei r

actually increase my rates. Yet, I know the number of students
would d ro p based on the socio-economic status of our community.

excitement and what t hey have learned .

The relationship and trust established w it h the students over t ime

By supporting my students throug h college, I try to increase the

fosters their interest in continuing t ogeth er after high schoo l.

likelih ood that t hey will have more confidence and opportunities
after g raduation. I professionally benefit in many ways, including

I check in wit h my co llege students two or three times a year via
text and schedule meeti ng s during o ne or m o re school breaks.
My stud ents wh o attend larger schoo ls usual ly need to fix t hei r
upco ming cou rse schedule for a vari ety of reasons. Th e smal l
school stud ents are ty pically try ing to pursue multiple m ajo rs
and mi nors along wit h relat ed oppo rtu nities and need help

learning information about colleges that I may not have heard
during my tour. Lastly, I enjoy the process and hearing about their
" light bul b" m oments when t hey find clarity, hope, excitement ,
and ambition to pu rsue t heir dreams and learn how to take care of
themselves along t he way.
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Sean can be reached at sean@pathwaysca.com

clarifying what is poss ible. I expl ai n how to co nstruct a f our-
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As inspiring as the
Adirondack outdoors.
Whe re stude nts t hrive on e qual parts
acade mics, arts, work, and play.

Amidst the mountain peaks of New Yo rk's
Adirond ac k Park, our 200-acre campus feat u res
a wor king farm, extensive gardens, and alpine
w ilderness that provide hand s-on o ppo rtunities
for learn ing and g rowt h. Students benefit
from a litera l and metap horical breath of fresh
mountain air. Our unique mix o f talen ted
educat ors, inspiring prog rams, and a diverse
commu nity instills values of sim p le living and
environmental responsibil it y.
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